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2022（令和 4）年度 

相模原看護専門学校 一般入学試験 
 

 

 

 

英語 
 

（試験時間 50 分 配点 100 点） 

 

 

 

 

1．試験開始の合図があるまで、この問題冊子を開いてはいけません。 

 

2．解答する途中で、ページの落丁・乱丁や印刷不鮮明の箇所および解答用紙の汚れ等に気付いた場

合は、手を挙げて試験監督者に知らせてください。 

 

3．HB の黒鉛筆を使用し、訂正する場合は消しゴムで完全に消してからマークしてください。 
 

4．氏名を記入し、番号欄を正しくマークしてください。 

 

5．試験終了の合図と同時に解答を止め、鉛筆を置いてください。 

 

6．解答用紙は試験官の指示に従って提出してください。 

 

 

                                                                          

注意事項 
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解答は全て別紙の解答用紙にマークしなさい。 

 

 

問題Ⅰ 

 英文中の空所に入れるのに最も適切なものを選択肢から選び、その番号をマークし

なさい。 

 

１．Chiharu looked so pale. Takumi advised her (     ) a doctor. 解答番号は 

  1   

① see ② saw ③ seen ④ to see 

 

２．The doctor said I (     ) to give up the trip for the prevention of coronavirus 

   infection. 解答番号は   2   

① ought ② might ③ should ④ would 

 

３．He left the room without (     ) seen by anybody. 解答番号は   3   

① be ② to be ③ being ④ to being 

 

４．Mary is now on a diet, (     ) she doesn’t look overweight at all. 解答番号は 

  4   

① as if ② in case ③ just because ④ even though 

  

５．(     ) it not been for your good advice, I wouldn’t have succeeded.  

解答番号は   5   

① If ② Were ③ Without ④ Had 
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問題Ⅱ 

 英文中の空所に入れるのに最も適切なものを選択肢から選び、その番号をマークし

なさい。解答番号は順に   6   ～   10   

 

１． 

A：   You have a fever, don’t you? 

B：     6   

① I haven’t taken my temperature yet. ② I have a good appetite. 

③ Take care of yourself. ④ Take your time. 

 

 

２． 

A：   Excuse me, but could you tell me the way to the hospital? 

B：   I’m a stranger here myself. 

A：     7   

① By all means. ② Yes, with pleasure. 

③ I see. Thank you anyway. ④ You are welcome. 

 

 

３． 

A：     8   

B：   How about 12:30? 

① What time should we meet? ② What time does the shop open? 

③ What time does the bus leave? ④ What time is it now? 

 

 

４． 

A：   What’s the matter? You look terrible. 

B：     9   

A：   That’s too bad. You should take some medicine and rest. 

① Nothing much. ② I think I have the flu. 

③ Shall I make soup? ④ How long should I rest? 
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５． 

A：   What do you want to do today? 

B：   I don’t know. Do you have any good suggestions? 

A：     10   

B：   Hmm. I don’t really feel like going there.  

① That’s a good suggestion. ② I don’t like that. 

③ Didn’t I tell you about this? ④ How about going to the zoo? 
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問題Ⅲ 

 英文中の空所に入れるのに最も適切なものを選択肢から選び、その番号をマークし

なさい。 

 

１．I haven’t seen him (     ) a long time. 解答番号は   11   

① about ② after ③ during ④ for 

 

２．Someday I’d like to go (     ) a trip to Europe. 解答番号は   12   

① for ② in ③ on ④ to 

 

３．I will be back (     ) a few minutes. 解答番号は   13   

① at ② by ③ for ④ in 

 

４．My baby was born (     ) Tuesday morning of January 1, 2020. 

解答番号は   14   

① at ② by ③ in ④ on 

 

５．NASA stands (     ) National Aeronautics and Space Administration. 

解答番号は   15   

① by ② for ③ in ④ with 
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問題Ⅳ 

 英文中の空所に入れるのに最も適切なものを選択肢から選び、その番号をマークし

なさい。 

 

１．Smoking (     ) us more harm than good. 解答番号は   16   

① damages ② does ③ gets ④ makes 

 

２．The department store is crowded with (     ) every Sunday. 解答番号は  

  17   

① customers ② guests ③ patients ④ clients 

 

３．The population of China is now very (     ). 解答番号は   18   

① many ② big ③ lot ④ large 

 

４．You should be (     ) toward your parents and teachers. 解答番号は   19   

① respectable ② respectful ③ respective ④ respectively 

 

５．We worked (     ) to prepare for the dance competition. 解答番号は   20   

① very hardly ② more hard ③ very hard ④ more hardly 
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問題Ⅴ 

 日本文の内容を表すように英語を正しく並べ、3 番目に来る語句の番号をマークしな

さい。ただし、文の先頭にくる語も小文字にしてあります。解答番号は順に   21   ～ 

  25   

 

１．彼女は誰だと思う？ 

                  21          she is? 

① who  ② you  ③ do  ④ think  

 

 

 

２．外国語に関心がある人であれば誰でもその仕事をできるよ。 

  Whoever is                 22          is up to the job. 

① languages  ② interested  ③ foreign  ④ in  

 

 

 

３．外出するには寒すぎるよ。 

  It is                 23          to go out. 

① for  ② too  ③ me  ④ cold  

 

 

 

４．彼はこの頃ジャンクフード以外は何も食べない。 

  He eats                 24          these days. 

① but  ② food  ③ junk  ④ nothing  

 

 

 

５．一緒に部屋をシェアできる人を探すのはいい考えですね。 

    It is a good idea that you look for                 25          the room 

  with. 

① you  ② someone  ③ share  ④ can  
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問題Ⅵ 

 次の文を読んで以下の問に答えなさい。 

 

Good Enough 

  

   The expression “Perfect is the enemy of Good Enough” was popularized by the 

French philosopher Voltaire in the eighteenth century. The *aphorism essentially 

states that activities do not benefit from work beyond (  26  ) is good enough, 

and therefore that extra work does not need to be carried out. Such unnecessary 

actions are a waste of time, often make a product more expensive, and frequently 

add features that overcomplicate its use. 

    Perfection or the ideal of perfection is a worthy goal. Admittedly, it can be a 

very good thing, and there are times (  27  ) seeking it is preferred. For example,  

  30   on a life-threatening condition,   31   into space, finding a *verdict in 

a murder case, and cutting thousand carat *gems and diamonds, are instances 

where more time and effort are justified due to the complexity of the task. Though 

“true perfection” is not possible, at times, the extra effort is still preferred. 

    More often than not, however,   32   can be the root of the problem. For 

example, take the case of a young software programmer (  28  ) was given the 

job of programming a simple software *app but needlessly added extra 

functionality – thinking the customer would be grateful – resulting in an 

over-engineered app that was too complicated to use. Looked at from a different 

angle, it can refer to the case of an amateur writer (  29  ) book is still 

incomplete because he was not satisfied with the ending – and likely will never 

be. The writer fears   33  . The *adage can even refer to a car manufacturer 

who used expensive materials that will not rust so that the car will last ten times 

longer than usual. Only, no one needs a vehicle that will last that long, especially 

not at such an inflated price – car owners eventually want a newer, more stylish 

model. The manufacturer has not accurately identified the customer and has 

developed a product with no *salability. 

    Scenarios like the above have occurred again-and-again around the world 

since the beginning of recorded time. Though it is human nature to “do our best,” 

we must realize that achieving perfection is fundamentally impossible. Instead of 
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perfection, our *mantra for life should perhaps be, “Don’t let perfection stand in 

the way of progress.” 

 

*aphorism 格言  *verdict 判決  *gems 宝石 *app アプリ

*adage 格言  *salability 販売可能性 *mantra 真言 

 

 

 

 

問 1 文中の空欄(  26  )～(  29  )に入れるのに最も適当な語句を次の中から選び、 

  その番号をマークしなさい。ただし、同じ選択肢を 2 回使うことはできません。 

  解答番号は順に   26   ～   29   

①  who ②  whose ③  what ④  when 

 

問 2 文中の空欄 30 ～ 33 に入れるのに最も適当な表現を次の中から選び、 

  その番号をマークしなさい。ただし、同じ選択肢を 2 回使うことはできません。 

  解答番号は順に   30   ～   33   

①  sending a rocket 

②  performing surgery 

③  doing or attempting too much 

④  putting out an imperfect book 

 

問 3 本文の内容に合うものを 1 つ選び、その番号をマークしなさい。解答番号は 

   34   

① 我々は常に完璧を成し遂げなければならない。 

② どんな時でも努力を積み重ねれば、完璧に物事を成し遂げることが出来る。 

③ 複雑で高価なものであればあるほど、完璧に近づくことが出来る。 

④ 全力を尽くすことは人間の本質ではあるのだが、何でも完璧に成し遂げ 

ることは根本的に不可能であることに気づかなければいけない。 
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問題Ⅶ 

 次の文を読んで以下の問に答えなさい。 

 

Buffalo Wings 

 

   For the uninitiated, Buffalo Wings may *conjure up images of giant, winged, 

cow-like creatures gliding through the low-gravity atmosphere of some strange, 

alien planet. Everyone else will know we are referring to one of the most popular 

and tasty finger foods in the United States. 

   The history of the Buffalo Wing is an exciting and delicious story indeed. The 

popular way of serving chicken in the sixties and seventies in the U.S. involved 

cooking the whole bird, a process that required considerable time and effort. 

However, consumer preferences in the eighties began to shift toward boneless (and 

skinless) breast meat, which was easier to prepare. As a result, the chicken’s wings 

almost became a waste *byproduct. Chicken producers sought ways to market the 

*leftover meat rather than let it go to waste. 

   Fried chicken wings have long been a *staple of Southern cooking. One story 

goes, however, that this popular menu item caught national interest beginning in 

1964. Buffalo, New York, restaurant co-owner, Teressa Bellissimo, cooked spicy 

chicken wings as a late-night snack for her son’s friends. They were such a hit 

with the boys (36)that Bellissimo decided to put “Buffalo Wings” on the menu at her 

restaurant. The food, which was not only flavorful but inexpensive as well, was an 

instant hit. It became particularly popular with the sports bar crowd who came in 

to watch football with their friends. What bar owners really enjoyed was that the 

salty and spicy taste of the sauce dramatically increased liquor sales. Since then, 

drinking establishments have been cashing in on America’s love of Buffalo Wings. 

Fast-food giants, McDonald’s, and Kentucky Fried Chicken have also had regular 

success with wings on the menu at their restaurants. 

   Buffalo, New York, is now home to the National Buffalo Wing Festival or Wing 

Fest. More than 70,000 hungry visitors from every state and 64 countries attend 

the festival every year. Together, they try the more than 100 flavors of wings, and 

crowd around the famous *pageants and amateur cooking competitions. Hundreds 

of thousands of online fans also watch the eating competition from their homes. 

The festivities *wrap up with the Buffalo Wing eating contest. Six-foot-one inch, 
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204 pound, Joey “Jaws” Chestnut has won nearly every competition between 2013 

and 2018, losing only once in 2014. He beat his own world record in 2017 after 

eating 220 wings, or almost 4 kilograms, in the 12-minute competition. 

 

*conjure up (～の画像を)思い起こす  *byproduct 副産物 

*leftover 食べ残し  *staple 主食 *pageant 野外劇   

*wrap up 終える 

 

問 1 本文の内容から、バッファローウイングの意味として最も適切だと思われる番号

をマークしなさい。解答番号は   35   

①  アメリカンバッファローのお肉を焼いた料理 

②  アメリカンバッファローの脚の部分のお肉を食べやすく細くした料理 

③  鶏肉の手羽を素揚げにし、辛みの強いソースをまぶした料理 

④  ニワトリを一羽丸ごと蒸した料理 

 

問 2 下線部(36)の that と同じ用法の番号を選び、マークしなさい。解答番号は 

   36   

①  This is the most interesting book that I have ever read. 

②  That he is an honest man is true. 

③  The news that she won the race is surprising. 

④  This tea was so hot that I couldn’t drink it. 

 

問 3 本文の内容に合うものを 1 つ選び、その番号をマークしなさい。解答番号は 

   37   

① バッファローウイングの大食いコンテストでジョーイ・チェスナットは 

2013 年から 2018 年までのすべての大会で優勝した。 

② 2014 年のバッファローウイングの大食いコンテストのみジョーイ・チェ 

スナットは参加しなかった。 

③ 2017 年のバッファローウイングの大食いコンテストでジョーイ・チェス 

ナットは 12 分以内に 220 個のバッファローウイングと 4 キログラムの肉を 

食べ、自分自身の世界記録を更新した。 

④ 2017 年のバッファローウイングの大食いコンテストでジョーイ・チェス 

ナットは 12 分以内におよそ４キログラムに相当する 220 個のバッファロー 

ウイングを食べ、自分自身の世界記録を更新した。 


